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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PLANS COMPLETE FOR BIG COMMENCEMENT 
VOL. VII 
CLASS OF '21 HAS FINE 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY JUNE 3, 1921 NO. 29 
POULTRY JUDGES GET 
TROPHY AT ASSEMBLY 
ALPHA PHI AGAIN WINS I TWENTY-TWO AGGIE MEN 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS READY FOR PLATTSBURGH 
OPENS WITH CLASS DAY MR. R. I. SCOVILLE SPEAKS WILL BE AWARDED CUP AT ANTICIPATE GREAT TIME 
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 10 1921 COMMENCEMENT AT MILITARY CAMP 
Many Alumni Expected to Re-
turn for Exercises 
Prominent Breeder Tells of Ag-
riculture of South America Gamma Chi Epsilon Trying to Six Weeks' Course Begins June 
Promote Scholarship 16 for Training of Reserve 
Commencement woee.k pil.aiTIS are all 
laid and a bi1g cel~lmati>On is pl•anlfled 
for the fol'ltieth anniJVetr•sall"Y of the 
college. The madority o·f the students 
are intending t ·:> rema~in Olll the Hill 
for the festlivitbi~s and a record num-
ber of a·lumn.i R~re e:>epe:Cted to return. 
Sunday, June 5, i·S Baoe&1aureat<! 
Sunday and the ser.molfl will be giNen 
by the Rev. Frank M. Sheld001 of Hos-
tclll. An · excePitional music·a:l sel"IVice 
th~a~s been porepared. 
T.he real CommenJCemen.t Exerei~es 
·Will start Olfl Friday, June 10 at 2:00 
p.m. w1helll the gradua·ti•ng class wHl 
hold i•ts Cla:ss Day ceremonies in 
Ha.rwle.y Al'lmol'ly. The Peerless Or-
tehe5!1ll'la has been pro1eured for the oc-
ca,sion. Miss Mary Dwyer will sin6 
the class song at this time am:d Miss 
Sal.ome Smith w.Hl read the Cl/a!ss His-
tory. The Clas•s WiU has been draiWn 
up and wial be presented hy E. A. 
Osborn. N. W. A.lexander, president 
of 1921, will give the Fall"eiWeH Ad-
dress. 
At four o'd01ek Friday a:£ternoon 
the class mem:ol'lial dedication will ()IC-
cur on the fr()lnt campus. A stooe, 
with pro·perly iruroritbed tahlet, is to 
be placed beside the class tree. 
Fl'laternity reunions come frmn fi,ve 
U!ntil eigM in the eveni·ng, at:ter W!hdch 
the DramatJic Club oo the coUege will 
presen1t "A Taihr Made Man," a pro-
dudi·on which wiU dd.sdose the a~billi-
At Oollege Assembly on May 25-th, 
PrOfes•sor G. H. Lamson presefl/ted th~ 
Poul·try Jud,gin1g Team with a larg·e 
bronze lQIVing CUIP which the Connect-
icut telaJm won iln the judging cootest 
at Madison Square Garden last win-
te•r. The team, composed of J. C. 
T~aylor, '21, Paul F. Kennedy, '22, 
.a1nd Harry A. Book, '23, w~s the high .. 
est scoring team in the c•Jntest and 
competed with oo.}:leges of No'l'th Car-
dina, C.orneU, Ne~W Jersey and MaiSsa-
chusetts. 
Besides the loVIing cup, the three 
me,n, a•s memlbers of the winning 
team, all receiv·ed gold penJCils, and in 
additicm, "Jock" T·:iiyl'Or w.aJs present· 
.ed with a gold pen fo.r having the 
highest indi'Vidual score in the contest. 
FoHo.w'ing the presenta'tlion, thP. 
H.on.orwble Robe-rt I. Sco;viBe of Ta-
conic, N. Y., spoke O'l1 the A•gricultme 
~.,f Sou·th Aanerica. Mr. Scoville is a 
1breeder of Guernsey cattle, and is 
prominent in live sto-ck ~i ·rcies 
throughout the east. He ha•s recentl.y 
returned fro'm a tl'ip to South America. 
·where he st].ldied the live stock situa-
tivn and the agri~ulture orf the coun-
try. 
Mr. Scoville stated that the west 
·ccasit has pradit!ally no rain, and 
:thalt this regi.on prcduces the world'3 
pdncipal supply c.f nitrate, whdJe 
guano i.s aho an importa·nt product. 
Chile i.s kno•wn as a land ()If plenty, 
·a·nd :1\:>·r the hi,o·.h qualiity of fruit 
ties o.f sever.al acto·rs amd actre·s·ses which is gro:wn there 
11ew tJ:> a St:>rrs audience. The be•s1t agri·cul•tural section is 
On Sa.burday, June 11, at quairlet" across the Andes, where the alfalfl". 
after nine there wiltl be exeorcises at ~md the excellent pasture grass pro-
the New Women's Bldg. lit has been duce beef of the best quality at a lo,w 
fc,und impo.ssible to name the build- C(l8t. Live bock and agrioulture are 
ing a't th.is time, but sern.i-dedic~tion of pl'limary importance to the counitry 
ceremo'llies will occur. bult dadr,ying is not carried on to a.ny 
At ten o'clook an academic proce:>- great extl:!nt. 
si•on of alumni, faculty amd camdidate1.:; The !ITe•altes t dra'W!ba<:ks to South 
for degrees and d.ilplomas wHl foorm American agrLuHure, sdys Mr. Sc'J-
at the Main Building and march to v1He, are the lack of rainfall, the 
the AI'Imory Wlhere the Ooonm.enJC~- sys.tem ·of land tenure, w.hich pr~vents 
ment Exe·rc.ises• wiN be conducted. the formatiol!l of a middle cla•ss o•f lam.l 
T.he pritncitpal addre, s will be given owners, and 4;he great distance from 
by Dean Charles R. Boo!Wn of the suitable markets. 
One o.f the feaJtures of the Com .. 
mer.•cemenlt exerei:ses thi1s year will 
•be the awarding of the Gaanma Ch·i 
Epsil'On fralternilty schol•al'ls'hip cup. 
T·his cup is awarded to the fl'latern.it~ · 
or any simHar recvgnized orgaJTI.ization 
having the hi·ghest avero·ge in schol .. 
a stic sw•nd.ing f.or the year. , The Al-
lpha Phi fmter•ni'ty has exce!Hed i.n 
sc.holar h.:ip t;hi·s year and will r e-
'ceive the award. 
Last fall Alpha Ph~ wa~s aiWarded 
.the cup fo•r an avemge based on the 
econd seme•ster of the college year 
1919-1920. Thi:s award was Mt 
counted toward a leg. From noJ'\V 011 
the cup will be awardeld on avereges 
taken from mid-yea.r to mid-year with 
the first regular award at Coonanence · 
menlt 1921. The cup ~.JmQ3 the 
·property Off an orgalllizaroiiOIJ1 Wlinning 
i·t any three consecutive yea,l'ls. Alpha 
F·hi noiW has the jump on aU co•nbest-
ants in. the rn:ce f.or permane111t pos-
·Session. 
F ·:> r a numih.er o.f yea1'·S the idea of 
"Uch an award was discussed but it 
rcmatined for the memlbers orf Gamma 
Chi EpSiilon to take the necessary 
ste1ps toward secul'in>g the cup. TJlis 
a!Ward is in Hne Wti·th the •olbpeCJts of 
G~mma Chi E.psilon, w:htiCJh are the 
rnomoti.on oi se<holarship and pa~rtii.t:!i ­
'paltiiOn in oollege ac•tJivitJies. Mem-
tbens a·re etho3en fr()(Jll•the uppe1r Jivi-
.s i.ons of their classes and are enti.tl.e.j 
t :. wear the gold key. Besides hedn g· 
the recip:ieTl!bs of an hon•or, men elected 
to Gamma Chi Epsilon have many 
•:1ppontunities for service to the co·l-
~·ge. At present there are sixte<:n 
.memlber.s in the organization, te;1 
senn.ors and sdx jun'iors . 
MATHEWSON ELECTED 
PRES. OF STUDENT ORG. 
Electli•on fo:r the Students' Organ :-
zatiQII1 were held la~st Wednesday ev-Yale Div1i'llity School. Award of De-
grees a·nd Ditpiomas will follow. The 
three pdzes for thooe ·competing in 
rthe Hi.cks Prize E ssay co'!1/tesit wiU be 
presented at this time, as well as the 
traditional book pl'izes to the highes<t 
men in the Senior Class. The Gamma 
Chi Etpsilon Scholars.hip Cup wiJl be 
given to the fraternity winning the 
higheSit cholaSitic honors of the year. 
The sing1ing of A1ma Mater will cl.ose 
the exe'l'ci.ses. en~n.g and the f'() U01Wing were elected 
An alumni luncheon will be erved for next year; R. H. Maithewson, 
in the Dini•ng HaN at 1:00 p.m. and president; H. A. Jaynes, fii'ISt vic~ ­
,immediate•ly after the Alumni As-wei- 1rresi'dent; C. 0 . Do sin, second vicc-
ation will hold a fol'lmal meeting. A: p r esi]dent ; and A. C. Hotchkiss, sec-
h~lf pa t three Connectcut will play retacy-'treasurer. 
Clark University on Gardner Dow T.hese men were elected from nom-
Field. The week will be cl.osed by the inati.ons made under the amendments 
Alumni Dan!ce at ei-ght O"cl!ock · the cons1:Jiltution whieh were adopt-
Hawley Armory. c.,'\ lc(- week ago. 
~- JUN ( 
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Officers 
S:x weeks of miH'tary camp with 
.upplementary boating, swimming, 
rfish.in•g and sight- ee·ing-not to men-
tti'On tenn1is, b.a~Seball and golf--'Will be 
the haippy lot o1f twenty-two young 
men of C'onnectilclllt Agr.icultural Col-
lege thi1s su•mmer. Eleven men from 
:..he Advance:d Milita·ry Science course 
o.f the college a.nd eleven underclass 
memlbers o.f the batitaLion wiH leave 
tl'>eir r.eSfPeJCti·ve home tOIWns on June 
ll; for Plattshuugh, Ne~W York, where 
the War De·partment will conduct the 
·ar.nual Re erve Officers' Training 
( rps Infantry camp. It i estima:tt>d 
.thalt between one a.nd two thou- and 
vlle•ge me,n wii}l b p1·es·e1nt during 
the ix weeks' course. 
Platt burgh is si1tu~ted on Lake 
Champlain in a pot we·l'l suiJted for the 
recrea.tions and pleasures of ummer 
n ·so.rt l~lfe as weH as the more stern 
manJOeUver of mili.tary train.ing. Ex-
c llent transpor!ta•ti,on facilities con-
r:ect the oomp with places of i•nterest 
throughout the entire regiJJin. Many 
of the twen•ty4tlw.O men from Storrs 
sta.te tha•t it wa~s not ne•c.essary for 
t.h.e Wa:r Depa tment to h:i·nt that 
Jbathting suilts, te~mi.s rasqu.eil;j and 
g,o],f clubs would be handy ar.ti'Cles to 
lb•riong- along as they already had these 
ll:t'Cked. 
At a meerting O'f the cadets held 
'Dhursday noon, Maj•or R01bert E. Boy-
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
APPROPRIATION CUT 
BY SEN ATE IS RE-
TURNED 
When the Senate of the State 
Legi laturc passed U'pon the ap-
pvopriati on for the college last 
Wednesday a cut of $135,000 
was made. This a'Cit.ilon wu 
.ta.ken wpon the recommendation 
of Governor Lake in the inter-
e.st of econoony. 
Scna•tor W,i1Jiam H. Hall, a 
•member of th·e Board of Trus-
te s of the institution, got the 
Senate to recejve a special wp-
propriation bill T.hur day giv-
jng the ::J llcge the amount de 
duded the previous day. 
PAGE TWO 
AG IE PLAY WELL BUT 
LO E AT WILLIAM' 
Pull off Double Steal in Third 
Frame-lord Pitched Good 
Ball for Four Inning 
The Agg ies journeyed to WiJLi1amS·· 
town la t we11k and crossed bats with 
the WilLi-a~m College nine f or the firs t 
'time. They 1o •t a won'derful game, 
:but Wiloliams gives Oonnoot1cwt cred it 
fo,r plaYJiln'g C'ne of .the .beSt games een 
there thi·s year. Only two weeks ago 
Wi!Hiams tJc,ok a faLl out of Leigh, 
the onl'Y tea,m to turn in a vretory over 
Holy Cross. 
J a.ok C6ombs, £oruneTly of the Mh-
,leticos, n()w coa1eh at W.iUiarms, wa.s 
so impressed WIHlh the shawi,nlg and 
ICa•llber of the Aoggies thtalt negoti·a-
tions have be.en sba rted f.Otr a game 
.on next year'·s schedule. 
In the thlird inn.ilng Elmigh lwid a 
hot groun'der d01wn to shorlt and wag 
tfWble to beat .the throw :tio fir:S't. HI! 
· tole econd, Alexwnder d.r.o.ve one at 
!Ward, w.ho dl'l:•pped it wnd "Alex" 
.rea hed fir. t wfely. Then bhe Aggie. 
prdceeded to puLl a d.ouJble steal, 
''Alex" to eccond and Emi·gh to hame. 
T,he pltay ww execwted in a pelifect 
1rnan~ner wnd g1arve the Aggie the fi,t'3 '~ 
t.aHy 01f the ga'me. 
In the f ounth Rilchmond lamlm~d 
tOUt a three bwg1geT an'd scored on 
Boynton' a'cri-fi hit. Tie ore. 
Ln the fifth "Skin.n r" Lord, after 
·pit hin1g f,cur inning , threw hi's arm 
.a1nd r b.ir d from th moond in f,a'V·O·r 
tc f J ohnson w,ho w nt in wi•thout a 
' l~anc wa rm up. T.hi inn'ing alW 
lth u1ndoing of th Ag ie . Boynton 
did the Baib Ruth a t wi!th the ba e · 
.ful·l, giv.i.ng WJ!Li'am the lead. 
In the eighth cmn cti•cut taged a 
lfine rally and wer alble to pu c::th thTec 
run a1cro the plate. 
1G!ooat cr d'i\t hould be given to 
•apt a•in M~elli :fto'r hLS' wonderlful 
work be1hii~1d the bat and the way he 
:h·andl d his tenom on the field. 
The score: 
Connecticut ab h :po a 1' 
:Meteni c 4 1 2 0 
.Emi'gh If 5 l 2 0 1 
ILaulb her cf 5 1 0 0 0 
A lexoa.nder ss 4 0 2 3 1 
1Hrolw 3b 5 0 1 0 0 
lBrund81ge rf 5 0 2 0 0 
Mi111alcci 2b 2 1 3 1 1 
'Mulla'Tl 1b 2 1 0 1 
Lord p 2 0 0 0 0 
John:son p 2 1 1 1 0 
Willi·ams ab h !pO a r 
W'EllTd 3ob 5 0 0 il. 1 
Bokerrf 3 1 2 0 1 
iRilchmond 1b 4 2 6 1 2 
iBoynJton of 4 2 4 0 1 
iFinn c 4 1 5 0 0 
Finn c 4 1 5 0 0 
O'Brien ss 4 2 2 4 0 
!HJoy.t 21> 3 a. f.Z 0 0 
IM:ayo lf 4 2 4 0 0 
(}ojbb p 
'2 [ 1 1 i 
P~p 0 0 1 0 0 
~ THE CONNEC T I~UT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
JOHNSON AGAIN HUMBLES ·TRINITY 
NINE, MAKES 18 STRIKEOUTS 
DRIVES OUT THREE BAGGER ALSO. "SOCCO" METELLI 
HAS BIG DAY BEHIND THE BAT. TRINITY IN-
FIELD LIKE A SIEVE 
Before a large holiday cro,wd o.f 
r.oOitiong A~gjes and their fair o.: m-
rp,anoion!s the Agg~ie nine lwid low, for 
the second time this sea.:.on, their 
sophi:stioa.ted coosins at T.r.ilnliltiy .to the 
bune af 13--1. Aggieville was out in 
oful,J force and ·the rea·l old t ' me spirit 
M-:as every;wihere in eVIidenee. Very 
fe·w of the Trinity student body were 
'n:dticed at the begimti·nog of the con .. 
.te.s.t atnd the fannens beg.wn to scan 
the ou:t'bi:neos orf the campus for S'omc 
si,gns of the deilinquoots. About thirty 
flva aiVerage look,ing .indi•vid\tall's fina1-
ly stoo·g1gled in and book therr sea!t:; 
lin bhe Tr.inlty seQtiiOn, f•l'lom whikh 
tpointt of V'8nta!ge bhey i.nspe!Cted the 
s.t·range creatures fl'om the "CQW eol-
lege" and tried to figure out b.JW bhey 
coulld en.thuse so over an ord'i,nJEllry 
iba~seball game. 
1Coruceming the f.nacas the Hart-
,£cn'od Courant relates a·s fuUows: 
Johnson, bwi rLing for thle Conne:ct-
icut Alg:g1ies, wa·s enoti1rely too much fClr 
·the Trim~i1!Jy ·team y~sterdwy ~fter-
1110Cn, fann'irng eighteen members of 
the 10' al club, a.l.lowinog them three 
scattered hi:ts and isSIU.ing .otne pass. 
T.he Agg1ie f ound Onbgies for eilght 
.sa,fe·ties, but nine er~o.r of the Trin .. 
Lty outfit atnd five free ·t ilokebs to first 
coun:ted he a vie it for the vi i ltxn~ . 
HANDS OUT ONE SCORE 
J ,ohnscm Wla• •dlire~tly responsoi:ble 
for tlhe oone sco.re registered by Trin-
.ity. In the first inni,ng Hall hit t o 
J Othn on antd he threw wild to first. 
Hall waoS forced at second but H. Ort-
gie was sa~fe at fir~St and stole se'CIOOld 
w.hile Cram faonned. A siin!~le by 
M'wckoinston bl'lough!t hon1e the score. 
J ,ohnson made up for thi's itn the sev-
entlh when he tri1pled to right field 
twi th one man on. 
ORTGIES STARTS WELL 
ing n.:me chances at second ba:se, wLth-
cu.t a misploa.y. Cram's tri•ple was not 
.much use, foctr whi'le he smatcked the 
firs.t ball p ilt1choo during the la.st half 
of the inning, the three baltters f'OUow-
.ing h:im aH suoCOUmlbed to J lohnsan's 
·curves. 
,JYlETELLI P.DAY.S GREAT GAME 
Ca.p'tain Met:ellU of the A·gglies pmy-
ed gl'ea't hall and shared othe honlors 
of the v.ilctor.y wioth hiios bat.tery ma•te. 
Brunodlwge wa·s tiwi'ce r&ired durin~~ 
the g.ame wi'thidu;t either a pu·tou1t .O!" 
·an aS'silst by the Trm~ty team. In the 
ofi1rst imn:ing he wa•lked into a ball h.?. 
had dUilllped in iiront of the .plate and 
.R-orty called h!irm out wnd in the ei•ghth 
he wa'S called cut for running itnto 
Canne'r, the Tri,rui:ty fir.st baseman, 
while try:ing to beat out an infield hit. 
The score: 
CONNECTICUT 
arb r h po a e 
·MetelH c 5 2 1 18 1 0 
Emigh, If 6 1 0 0 0 0 
La,ubscher cf 5 3 1 1 0 0 
Alexander ss 3 3 0 0 1 0 
Bru-ndta•ge rf 5 l 1 2 0 0 
Bro,w 3b 5 0 1 0 1 0 
Minacci 2b 5 1 2 3 1 0 
Mulloane 1b 4 0 1 3 0 0 
J .ohn on p 5 2 1 0 2 1 
T.ot81ls 43 13 8 27 5 1 
------
alb r h po a e 
TRINITY 
Hall cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
H. Ortgies ss 4 1 1 1 1 4 
Cram 2b 4 0 1 7 2 0 
Maclkinnon 3b 4 0 1 1 2 1 
Jones c 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Reynolds rf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
.Sutcliffe lf 2 0 0 1 0 2 
,canne.re 1b 3 0 0 6 0 1 
T. Or.tgies p 3 0 0 0 2 1 
------
Totals 30 1 3*215 7 9 
*Brundage out in first, h~t iby baltted 
ibatll; oot in eig,hth, inte'rferen'Ce. 
CONNECTICUT WINS FROM 
WENTWORTH, 5-t( 
Fourteen Inning Game Described 
as "Hectic" by the Boston 
Globe 
On the firs t la1p of bhe nor,thern 
tri·p the Agg.ie nine locked h ·nns w:th 
W enbwor;bh Imt:tute at k ::: xlbury on 
'Dhursday ruf.tennor:m- and afteT four-
teen inning·s emerged etn the long end 
of a 5-4 score. Tthe Nuofunelg'ger~ 
.held the lead until the n·inlth, in which 
fr.ame the beanea·ters malll:a'ged to t ie 
the score wnd five e~bl'la irunings weTe 
needed to pr:()Ve the s\llpenilcrity of 
Ooa~ Nichols proteges. 
TIElJY1or, pi.t;c.hilnlg hts first va.rsity 
g.ElJllle of the seaiSOn, heM the Bay 
tate'rs well in ha.:nkl uM-i·l the seventh 
innin:g w:he;n he WI8S relieved iby J ohn-
·wn. "Kuk'• worked well, mak!ing niin~ 
.stni1keou.bs as hios ootlltrilbutioc•n. Alex-
ar.der had a b.ig day, dr.ivin'g out a 
(three bag:ger and crds1Sin1g the home 
.gtatioo thrree times. 
GONNECT·ICUT 
alb .bh IJ)O a e 
·Metelli 7 1 12 0 0 
EmJ:glh If 5 0 0 0 0 
La'U!bscher cf 6 3 3 0 0 
Alexander ss 6 2 0 1 0 
BTumdage rf 6 .2 5 1 0 
Br,:IW 3b 6 1 0 1 0 
·Min•a.cci 2b 7 0 2 9 0 
·Mullaiile lob 5 0 19 3 \) 
Tayl.or p 3 0 1 2 0 
J o,hn on p 2 0 0 2 0 
'TtoitJa1s 53 9 4.2 19 1 
WENTWORTH INST. 
a.b bh p.o a e 
Ghen If 7 1 1 1 0 
Rober.ts ss 7 0 0 4 1 
s ;mons rf 6 0 4 0 0 
ol•"um 2, cf 6 4 1 1 0 
W iseman 1b 5 0 21 2 0 
MocNa:iT 31b '5 0 0 2 1 
Hetu cf 2 0 0 1 0 
Adtams c 3 0 13 2 0 
ReHhiam p 4 3 2 4 0 
W'w.ard 2b 2 1 0 1 1 
T01ba.los 47 9 4'2 1118 3 
Ct. 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 
w. 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--4 Or,tgie'S started off the game i n 
~oc d shwpe, holdang the v~S'itors h.it-
le s unti•l the fid1th ilruni'Tlg, tbut the sup·· 
1poort af hi·s teaniDliaJtes wa.s 9.adJy lack-
ing. Arfter the fifth innin1g the field-
i-ng wOTk ocf the 'Dr1nVty ,tealtll improved 
gTeB~tly, but Ortgies .shO'Wed the effects 
of t.he strwin .wnd weakened. In one 
·inn~ng, the seve!Wh, the Agg.ies ftOUmd 
him for four hilts, one a triople, nettbing 
.f.our runs. 
c. A. c. 3 2 o o 1 o 4 2 l-13 WOOD CARRIES OFF HON-
T.r.itnity 1 o o o o o o o 0- 1 ORS IN R. I. MEET 
Cr-am, wf.ter Ormgies, played the 
best ball for T.rinioty, smashing out a 
tpre'tty trilple in the ninth, and accept-
Three · bwse h~ts, J'Ohon!son, Cmrm; 
'sacrifice hit, Alexanrder; stolen batses, 
\Laubscher 2, AlexandeT 2, Brund'a'ge, 
Brow, Minac'ci 2, H. Ort:lg!ies; strike-
outs, J ,Cilmson 18, T. Ortlgies 6; base 
·on batHs, Johnson 1, 01'tgies 5; hi-t by 
p~tlcher, John'son (Reynold, HaH) ; 
tpassed ball, Jones; um.pitre, Rorty. 
tConnectdcwt 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 Wood: "I ran around the track for 
WiUiams 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 two hours yesterday." 
Struck out by Lord 4, JohnBOOl 1, 
1Qobb 2, Paltton 2 ; pa'SSed by JOOt118101tl G~bbs: "That's nothing, that rail 
4, Cobb 4, Patton 2; 3 base hits John- has been running around there f ·>r 
son, Riioh.mond; home run, Boynton. six years." 
After a onamped ... UJP ride of over 
tour hours to Kingst~n, the Connect-
cult traek team met defeat last Sat-
urday alt ·the hasnds of the Rhode Is-
lwnd cinder men. 
Hud·SlOn ocf Rhode loslanki, was the 
:high ,m:an of the meet Whliile Wo'od 
collected the gl'98test number ol 
poiD!ts for the ConMC!ti'C'Ut teem. 
In both 'bhe mite &nd two mite run's, 
W.ood CM'.med off the hlomOl"S. Do!Ssin 
took second in the pole vau!t. J!alcquith 
:huTting the javeliln fo-r h'is ft1'8,t time. 
~ ft.rat p'latce WIJbh LMr.-m aec.ond. 
:  :· ~ ~,tt~?!c!in ~r~~ -· · :· 
· 810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn~ticut 
Telephone 840 _, .. · .... 
()ur Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding~ Pictures, Frames 
T .8 .. •~ ,. C 0 N lite Cc'tl-C..Jl.J .· C .l M.1 .DB ~ , ~ 1· _ • , , , , • , • I I ,._:) ) t. 
BERT C. HALL()CK· 
ICE CREAM 
Who1181Je and Retall 
High Grade Confectionery 
LUNCHEONETTE 
QuaUty, Neatness and Cheerfu. 
Curran & Flynn 
_Druggists 
Bring your picture troubles here 
Photo Fram~ Service 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The WlllimanUc Art Store 
58 Church St. 
'Touring Can and Limouaines 
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
. Day and Night Serviee 
rhone 945 WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
~EATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEifLER &: ~ILUJ 
Koo~BHALL 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER&: COAL COMPANY 
Eatatiliahed 1862 · 
. Lumber, Coal, Lime, C~ment ·~d 
Builders' Supplie~ 
I • '"( .. ~ 
Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 699-• 
OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave St orrs: 
8:00 a .m., 12:45 p.m., -1 :30 p.m. 
Leave Williman~!c: 
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m. 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO 
Ladies' _and Mile•' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Ka~ St., Willimantic, Colm 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
SUNDAYS Leav~ Willimantic 3:00 p.m. Wholeul• and Retail D~ 
Leave Storrs 2 :15 p.m. E4•tun Connect.icu~'• 
RJ:PAIRS AND SUPPLIES Leadinc l>ruc ~n 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Njpt 'l23 J(ain St., Willimanti&, Cou 
HARTFORD DYB WORKS 
28 Chureh St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL IUNDS 
Send Gannente ·by Parcel Polt 
WE PAY ONE w ·AY.I 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
" ' 
Millwork uid 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
87 Church St., ·wmimantie, Ct. Work Guaranteed 
, . Teleph9ne Connection 
Quick Shipment Wllli~antic, Conn .. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
128 Main Street, Willimantic, CODD. 
.IIEECH &: STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
We operate a modern mixing plant 
aDd manufaetuft high grade Dairy, 
Pic and Poultey Balanced Rationa, or 
will mii to your ~ial fonnulL 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
- BUY THE BEST -
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agents 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
E. H. SPRING 
Pianoa, Player•, Benches, Stoola, 
Coven, P~liah and Pla yer Rolla 
For Sale 
18 Church ·St. At The Vope Shop 
Telephone 338-1! 
-Dle Small Store with Smal·l Price~~" 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home E conomics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agricult ure. 
Recent appropriatiorts have provided additions to 14lnds, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
' MAJOR FERRIS PLEASED 
WITH BATTALION 
Capt. Johnson's Company Wins 
Amory Cup in Competition 
The annual ompetitioo Drln· 'fdr 
th • Amory Cuip took place on ·' the 
GardneT Do'w Field Friday mor ning, 
May 20 :f r 011l1 10 to 12. o'clock. MajoT 
. F rri , laSJt year's Command•ant heorc 
at the CJnn.e.cticut Agricult u ral ·c0t-
, l£g , acted as j ud1gc. Tlhe <;UJP W1}S 
a\·;arded t·:> Companoy. 
The drill coon is.ted of oo i·nspect ion 
by the Judge en ea'('h company indi-
v•idually, fo llowed by company man-
eu vers · in c.lose and extended order . 
T he schedule of the drill wa·s- so ar -
r<"r.ged as to show each of the com-
panies itn t he va'l'ious pal"lts of the 
.compe:tit ion to the best . adV1ln tage, 
and it conta ined one or two points 
w·hich were meant to c·!tch the com-
pmies bu t each company came thr u 
vel"ly ·creditably. 
:·The com•pa nies went through ·the 
·ctrill :Wioth a · sm a~p and preJCi1&io'n thh t 
h~~d an a cquaintance with the' ' ~ub . 
jt'ICt. The J u:ige comJmented upon the 
appeara.nce of t he C(llnlp..lny eSIJlecialloy. 
After each 'company had had it~ in-
u~IVidual turn .· on th~ drili fie}o; ' ·t~e 
.battal ion was fomloo .by Cadet Maj:n· 
Look!wood a nd put through a r}a:~aae 
that was ver y weB exeea,te<J. DuTb{g 
the ceremony of the parr.de Pres)den; 
Eeac•h p'rese.nted Cadet Ca~pita i~ · Joh ·1-
son. ~ith the AmOry · cuP.J ··· '' 
The officers Of t he Wiiiilrnin'g COill)-
•pany a re Cadet Ca~ptain ·j: P. Joh~.­
wn, Cadet Fir t L ieu'tenant H. · ·n. 
BieseigeJ, Oadet Second Lieutenant 
R. .F. Ket!ler. ~ ' 
QUESTIONNAIRE PAMPH-
LET NEW FORM OF 
PUBLICITY 
A questionmaire recently sent out 
tb~· t he Exten i•on Service of the Col-
lege co·n.tains over forty questi•on.s and 
~nsweTs about the Oollege in pamiph-
let form for the guidance of prospek!-
tive .tudents. Tlhis pamphlet is not 
r:ropa.ganda :ftor t he College, but 
answers in a ·imple w:ay questioiJ'ls 
·which are as•ked albout the institution 
and its work. 
1Soone of the qu bi'<m answJered 
are: What is a Land Grant College T 
What cour es o,f study are offered'? 
For w,hat type of work are gradu-
ates in Agricultur aiJ'ld MechaiJ'l~cal 
Enginoee'l'ing fi tted? What cour es ,yt 
·tudy are otpen to wom n? What are 
th requirement f r admi •ion to th t~ 
two-y ar and four-year cour e ? 
J NIOR PLAY GIVEN 
IN WILLIMANTIC 
~he Jun ior Play, "Billeted,' was 
g ;v n Thursday evening , May 26, a .. ~ 
~ t. Mary's Hall, Willimantic. The 
pemorman e wa for t he benefit ()f. 
t.h e American Legion. T.heiT reque~ t 
:for the play wa undoulbtedly due ~ ~~ 
the favor.atble impre ion .n1~ by 
"Seven Keys to Bald'Pate," given 
earlier in the sea on at the Loomer 
Opera House. 
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Aga'im. the Ga mp\lls muSit S!peak 
fra nkll}' of athletitc oondtittlibniS on ,the 
hill a<nd i·t cri.tiiCisms Off these con-
d·iti•ons are held by a maj-ority of the 
rletter men allld m Qist of the non-ath -
ldilc s~udenrts. 
For .bhe seco1nd seasoo in succession 
C.oa'Ch Swartz, who hra•s -been ooll!Sider-
ed a~ the v,al'is~ty ba:sebaU Cloa.ch has 
lbeen allowed to sever h1ils re1altlion's 
wtiith the tea1m before the team had 
.finished its sclhedule. A year argo Mr. 
Swartz was ke:pt here at the clo'lleg ~ 
:a.fteT the foo1ibaa.I se.al!ron olf 1919 in 
order tlhralt he milghlt ooa'CJh baseball. 
He rema'ined u.nlti.l the first g81ffie of 
the sche'dule a·nld them todk h,is berth 
with .the Reading club of the Illllter-
na,tilona,l League. A coa·c'h waJS hiired 
tin hris plra e, oo coul'ise, but he Md not 
rtake cbarge until alfter the fir ;t ganne. 
Th t udents wel'l not weU pleas~d 
th•a.t Mr. Swartz wa relea ed before 
;th searsorn Wa!S finlish d. They wou!J 
have ibee'Tl bett T pl a ed Lf he had 
be n allowed to go wh n h a111n un ed 
ihli intention of goi•ng befo.r early 
~ a on ba· el>all p11a1ctrc b gan. HQIW-
~v r h wa fool•ishl'y ma•intwi.ned here 
whern h·i sho sho\llld hav ' n filll' .' l 
.by hi Of ur 
th 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Mr. Swartz, looking out for himself, 
hard reason for leaVILng eaTly this 
spri.ng. If he delayed as long as 
June 1, he would be biable to the loss 
of his job with Reading. He was 
ar,x:rcus to go; he wanted to "peg 'em 
down the lime" himself. 
To lose a ' coa~eh during a season 
is regrettlalble but might rbe pard01ned. 
To lose the same coach during a sea-
son tJw-o years .in succession is intoler-
~lble. And to allow uch a cond•itiCY.l 
o·f affairs to exist aga,in must he im-
possi!ble. 
I.t may be sugg.er ted that M!'. 
Swartz return to Conn-ercticut a 'l 
oooh. It is our opirui-on that th~ 
tuden't body a well as .a la·rge num · 
ber of al'UJmni are not desrirO\lJS of 
We believe that a-no·bher coach 
should be obtained who could coach 
football and baseball. Irt is also our 
opinion that Coach Daly Off our trac~ 
team, who has shown hr:mself to know 
the coaching game f l'l:m top to bot-
tom should be ke~pt a1t Connel('ticut to 
gv , ful'lther wirth tr81Ck athl·ebics and <;o 
act as a trainer f:>r all o;f our athlete ;. 
We must have gocd C{)a-ches to w:>rk . 
over material and develo·p athletes. 
A good, live c~ rach on the bench i ~ 
worth four grandstands full of hoot-
ing stu4ents. Good ooa-ches, in1tereste<.l 
il" Ccmnedi.cut will realize our aims. 
We must think and aet now or an-
, ther year will fool1bw a·s discouraging-
ly a tlh~ e just pas~ 
hi8 retunn and in fact believe it con-· "Pete" John.son has p-ilbched Aggit 
ltt;ary ·to the best interests en Oonne;ct.. to victory over Trinity three times !n 
irut. Mr. Swartz ·is a fine chap an•i succes icn. ''Dea1c'' Sawin, who re-
wa well liked .by the student b : dy, turns to Aggie n·ex•t faJl was respons-
l:ut hi mwin interest is by no means ible for the first beating admdnistered. 
the athleti-c p11o.gress of the Aggies. Tri'nity has never beaten us in base-
l•f it wa.s, he would never ha:ve left b&ll. 
i'SAFE~TY··v·Ailll 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dear Camp-us: 
Another bitg dance has ju,;t passed 
by SUCCessfully, leaNing litti ·~ nl•Jl'e 
to be desired .r. the way of a ~pod 
t:me. H owever, cne point of co'Q-
structive criticism, or rather a sug-
ge :5 tic-n for the futul'le, may not be 
cut of pla.ce. . 
The present ~ys,tem followed h de-
corating the fi~a.tern:1ty and i•ndivid ual 
boxes is an e:x.ceHent cllle for dev<1i()p-
ing initiative and novel ideas in the 
way of interitor deccra1tion. A t the 
s81ffie time, , ilt often results irn !l ri~ 
of colors in adjoining boxes which 
cl~sh when viewed silde by side. Th is 
has been more rwtice.able a:t soone 
previous dances than at the recent 
Junior Prcm, bwt it seems that some 
arrangemelflrt cauld be made to a'Void 
this conditicn in the future and to e:1.rly. No, Mr. Swa•rtz is intere'S'ted 
ir. o11ga·n·iz·ed bas-elbahl rund we do not 
ibe•liieve that tJhe Algg~ie nine i·s of 
great considerati'on in his mind. W·~ 
Rhode Island has taken the last pvovide for evern more tasteful decora-
tl~on of the Arm()ry floor than at pres-th roo baseball games played with 
Connecti1curt. ent. 
dn n 01t dep1l·ore his inter·est in ol.'lgan- H is not much c! an accoonplis!1-
•ized baseball, but we are jus'tli'fied in ment t ·:> hea:t the Trinity bars~all nine. 
rc riti'ci~ing his interest w.hen it con- .Yt would be worth whri·le to li'ck 'em 
flids witth the interests of the col.lege in foo.tJball though. 
1body by whom he is pa~id. T.he loss of 
ICoruch Swartz on two occasions dur-
,inlg seasons ind·iocstes a delcided la :::k 
of real business in the condudinrg l)rf 
c•ur athle!tircs. 
The hi-ring of oo•arches is 1!he t·~ · 
-Mponsilbmty of the phrysircal dirootor 
Don't let last Saturday's track 
meet fool you. A trip to Hartford 
t~ the A1ggie-Trinity meert may be well 
worth w.hile and deddedly sati-sfac-
t ory. 
It is suggested that the da,nce com-
mittees select o-ne or more predominat-
ing colol'is as soe111 as poss'iible after 
appointment, and that the box decor-
ators co-operate by usin'g these color:-> 
in the genel'lal baJCkground of their 
decora.t·io.ns. Thi:s need noft proh~bit 
the workinrg in of fraternity or othe,_r 
colors into the design, or to any ex-
,tent irnterfere with tlhe eX!pressirOn of 
originlal irlears. On the other hallld, it 
should tend to crewte a better ba1an'Ce and w.hen the phiyskal di_rector give-s We should h81Ve learned by thi8 
the students to unde·rsta11d things ar~ time the teams go~ng to Rhode Island d wlor on aU sides of the haH and 
all 0. K. we bel<ieve him. Howeve-:-, shouLd be senit dOIWll on the . day be- rbe an impllovement \llpon the present 
twice in suocce si•on the s:•tudenti! hrave ,fore the rgame--eSJPOOi'a.floy traJCk te81ffis. method. As an mustra.tion-the col-
\been mirsled and the nard fact of all ors at the recent Junior PI'Ioon could 
thti.s is, that poor re~gula·tion ()f the 
!Coaches tak-es ju.st so much <J ut of our 
.te·a.ms. 
If the faculty, alumni and students 
ol:t re atis•fied with the atthleJti•c experi-
ment during the years s·ince the war 
•they •h()uld ta.ke up the defense Off ex-
isting onditi•ons and exiSiting argentc1e.s 
immedia·tel . If not, tht>y c::hould de-
tt"nmi n to the done with "wiggle an<.l 
woibble" and O'et. AgO'ie athletic on a 
re pectalble and progre~soi e pla'ne. 
It i the opinion <J•f the Campu · 
1that the alvation of our athleti·cs l'ie~; 
•i·n the proourin·g of on1e individual 
~ ho can erve in the capacity of phry-
·i,cal drirector or head coach wh-o will 
JUNIOR WEEK 
The pl'logram of fesiv L'ties enjoye<l 
during this Junior Week refleocts very 
credita!bly upon the claiSs of 1922. It 
was a splendid Festival thl'loughout 
a1nd gre·altly app.reciated both by the 
1CJcal people and .the visitors. But it 
seems th·at certain valuaJble tips can 
be gotJten by the present sophomore 
da s for itls Junior Week next yeat·, 
and some considel'lati-on of criticisn1s 
of the week are warl'ianted. 
.ruppropri1ately ha·ve 'been Green and 
White, those of the Class of 1922. 
STUDENT COUNCIL ELEC-
TIONS 
that Mr. thi~aw himself intl our work heart 
In the mi·nds Off many students t1'e 
J'uni r Proon should be on the night 
folL::wing the Junior-Senior banquet. 
Their argument. i~ that t.he dan~e a ., 
run this Junior Week ct'ming on th t:! 
eveni'llg after a concert was nat so 
thoroug.hLy enjoyed a•s ilf .the darnce 
had been the first big event of Junior 
Week arctiV'ities open to the colleg~ 
community as a w.hole. Many cf the 
ol111 wer.e quite :flatigued before 
t.he dance be an, becau e they had 
been forced to tay up laJte in the 
morning of the dance to dec rate the 
At·mory. 
G1a1sses hroldi'lllg e·le-ctions for the 
Student Counc-il W!itthin the next few 
days shoulld mla,ke no mistla:kes irn their 
.choi:ce of men. Abso11Ute.Ly the best 
men in eaCih class shouLd represent i,t 
in the CounJcH. 'Tihe Jun~o,r Caas , 
realizdlltg the poss,i,bH:ities CYf student 
.governlment next year, a.re determillled 
to put deleg~artes in the Studenlt C<>urn-
d1 who aTe recognized leaders wnd 
workers. The otb.er c1a ses MUST 
foU.CIW thalt exrumple, or no progress 
will be made during 1921-1922. and ·oul. We need a man who bel·ieve 
in A•ggie, who see· Aggi·e po ibiHrbie 
rund who will use the agelllCie 
towa·rd getting u 
"Kid" GoTe ha made Ma : . 
known and Cowell i the key-
of the N. H. State athl tic 
mething else, 
It ha al:;o been ugO' steel thart the 
Pro-m be made a bigger dance. That 
is, tha1t in fu ure ~ears it hould last 
long-er into the morning hour . cme 
per on hold that the pre ent pro-
Tam of ei<Yhteen dance and three 
extra doe no allow a f ell<'w t fa\·or 
hi.; friend and till have a few dance 
'' ith hi partner. This i doUJbtles 
tr 1e and und ,. our y·tem of having 
ft·aternity boxe at the dance w ith 
a constalllltly i.ncl'leasing nwrnber of 
guesrts a't earch da.nce a lal'lger num-
b r of dance•; would be a'pprerci•ated. 
The virtue of cheduling the Prom 
01: the T,hursday evening of Junior· 
Week i quite oib'Vlwus. Such proced-
ure aHows careful llind ea y decora-
tion of the Armory wi•th a max·i:mum 
c f time to arccompli h the job. The 
people who attend the dance are n()t 
t:red by previou ce remonies and .ue 
much more enthu ia tic. Then, too, 
Lhe Junior Week ue ts are on hand 
to get a better view of our collega 
and to enjoy mot·e of the Junior Week 
program. The communi-ty will aiP-
preciate the schedulino- of the Prom 
or. Thursday evening of Junior Week 
n~xt year. 
In &ecordance with a suggestion 
.from Mr. Edison, KliPiper has arrang-
ed the following questionaire for the 
Sophomores so that they might brush 
up on the extent of their knowledge 
and be able to talk intelligently with 
.anyone on the beneifits thus far de-
rived from their stay at C. A. C. 
1. Did you ever steal chickens? 
2. What d·id y ou do with the fea th-
-ers? 
3. What was the production of the 
.grape orchard in 1920? 
4. Does this include your own 
·-share? 
5. Where is the Cannon? 
6. Are you sure? 
7. How many Freshmen have you 
c•trimmed" this year? (estimate) 
8. What is a professor? 
9. Where is the Greasy Spoon? 
10. Describe the achievements of 
~24? 
11. ·Do you think this record will 
ever be equalled? 
12. What is the most popular sub-
ject? (Do not write Soils) 
13. What is the relation betwe.~n 
a •pineapple and pine tree? · 
_ 14. Who is the most able man 
~r. · the U. S. today? (Bolan need not 
a .nswer) 
15. What is the difference between 
Dining Hall milk and milk? 
Prof. Vining: "Give me an instance 
o: a present ·day classic." 
Feltham: "A tired but happy group 
arrived at the .colle·ge." 
Prof. Vining: "What_ ~s :your au-
thority?" 
Tom: "T.he Campus." 
Her cheeks, he said, are roses red 
And lovely as can be; 
Her ruby Hips are treasure shi,ps 
That speak of love to me. 
'But when to kiss this little m iss 
The Boo1by took a notion, 
He found her lips were painted sh i9s 
Upon a paint ed ocea;n.- E x. 
AGRONOMY DEPT. BEGINS 
TEN YEAR EXPERIMENT 
THB ~ONNBCTICUT CAMPUS 
Ask u any questions 
about your feeding 
problems. If your 
dealer cannot supply 
you with Buffalo Corn 
Gluten Feed, tell us 
who and ·where he is. 
Write today lo Corn 
Products Refining 
Company, Feed De-
pprtment, 17 Battery 
Place, New York City. 
~~FEED Up'' ' 
-and What 
This Means to 
THE first flush of grass, and the way cows avail them-
selves of it, tempts many dairy-
men to reduce the amount of 
feed at this time of the year. 
This is the wise thing to do, 
but for a short time only. 
Start feeding again lightly 
after the first flush of grass, or 
your cows will shrink to such 
an extent that they will not come 
b'ack strong for the fall work. 
If you feed Buffalo Corn 
Gluten Feed, with a fair amount 
Every .. Dairyman 
of ·mill feed, your cows should 
give from three to four pound 
of milk per pound of grain fed. 
Y ~ur herd needs Buffalo Corn 
Gluten Feed- in summer as 
well as in winter-in order to 
make it a real source of profit 
to you. 
You cannot afford · to over-
look these facts, or neglect to 
take a broad view of th cost 
and return from your herd. 
Then you will order Buffalo 
Corn Gluten Feed. 
Cotn Products Refining Co. 
New York Chie&go 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
- - -- ----A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOI 
At All Tim• 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. P ATI'ERSON 
BASEMENT~ORRSHALL 
!Something new in the way of a 
'Pa1sture experiment is beir11g conducted PRESSING AND CLEANING J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stov-, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM a t Spring Hill by . the · A;gronomy 
•Dept. of the Col 'Leg·e. About fifty acres 
of pasture halVe been 01btained, thirty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
181Cres have been cleared of brush ancl 
seven four-a cre pasture plots ha;ve Room 7 Storra 
boon fen·ced off. 'liwo and one-half - -------------
COLLEGE TAILOR 1miles of worven wire fe;nce were need-
ed to fence the pastu res, and the twJ 
iplots selected were as nearly unifol'lm 
.as possilble. 
H eref ord steers are being u ed in 
this experiment and they will receive 
•no other f ood except pas,ture gra s 
during the ummer. T he object of thi 
exper iment i to determine the normal 
n umber of teers which can be kept 
on t he e plot , and also to determine 
t he effect of di fferent fertilizers on 
the growth of pasture grass. 
P.re.inc, Cleaning and Repairing 
Sati•f.action Guaranteed 
S. KOSTOLEFSKY 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for AU the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furni·turw 705-3 UDdar:takiDc '106-1 
Main and Union Str.ta 
WD.LIMANTlC, CONN 
RESTAURANT SMOKES SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KIND'S 
THE WOOD NEATLY DONE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Union Street, Willimantic V. MAESTRANGELO 
BOWLING BILLIARDS Main Road Storrs 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. BASEMENT KOONS 
- -- - -- ----
BUY NOW 
We Carry Shoee in Wid1!w aDd SU.. 
to Fit the F.-
All Good Jlabe aDd Qu.lit7 · ·· 
·. 
'BRICK A SULLIVAN 
'718 llain St., WiUimaDtie, Coaa. 
BLANCHETTE AND. GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
A S~ORTER 
SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
Tlhis oouTse covers ten easy leesona 
wilieh will enalble the Student, Pl"'I-
fMsoor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawye-r or 
anyone seeking a professionl&l career, 
to go thru life with 100 per cent effi-
ciency. 
THIS COURSE 
I s shorl and inexpen ive, and is 
given with a money baek guarantee 
if not sati'sfie.d. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY 
·---------- ------------------------
PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway, 
New Yortk City. 
Gentlemen: E ndosed herewith is 
$5 . 00 for which kindly send me your 
shorthand C!OUl'ISe in ten easy lessons 
by maiL It i understood that if at the 
end of five days, I am not artisfied my 
money will be gladly refunded. 
Name 
······ ······· ·· · ......... . 
Street .......................... 
City and State ••.••••.••••••.•••• 
TBB WOO)~ NA'I'IONAL. --8 EM~-l HE AlR £-. J~lQR TME .W)J.i ,NI,N1;~ 
Wlllimantlc, Coan. ON OAK ROW , 
Capital $100,0oo · WILLIMANTIC 
Sarplua ~00,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
•hould poeaeaa your individual 
eharaeteriltica 
GBRRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
llakt aza appointmmt early 
pRINTING 
QANE .& 
SON 
II Claarda St., WUUJDaDtlc, Ct. 
Prlnt.~,._ ,. of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
"T' 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
rei. 168-4 65 Church Street 
- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm De.-~ent 
FRI.-SAT. 
WlfJLIA·M S. HART IN 
"THE TEST OF COURAGE" 
·. SUN.-MON.-TUE. 
"PAYING THIE RIFlER,, 
A Paramount Picture 
WED.-THURS. 
"THE HE.AIRT OF A FOOL" 
A First National P'ioture 
Shoes that we dare to 
fteeoiiUiltDd 
w. L. Doucl-, Recal and 
CrG~JHta for Ladies and Gents 
W.H.POTTER 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will reeei'ft pnmipt atten.._ at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 MaiD St., 
TRUTH IN 
FABRIC 
CON.IECTICUT. GROWN 
WOOLENS 
A Limited 
Supply Wool 
.Sweaters 
Orders Must be in Before 
JUNE 14, 1921 
First Come 
First Served 
Get Yours Now Before 
Supply is F>.hausted 
Marshall E. Coe 
GAMMA CHI EPSILON 
ELECTS OFFICER 
At a final me ting of Gamma 
Ep ilon Thur day everui.ng, officer 
were elected for next year. R. H. 
Ma the!WIS,on will a su1111e' the presi-
dency and H. A. Jay.nes the office olf 
Secretary-T'rea urer, be'ginning Se,p-
,tember, 1921. 
The .ideal and aims of the frater-
nity were inter.pretoo to the new mem-
lber by the gradu rutinlg key men and 
on ideralble tlime wa occupied in dis-
u tng the future poss·ibiHties of the 
organization. 
=· Ad.opt~d by 1922 as Official Class' Tree .: · · ·· ·--::·. · 
The Class of 1922 began· the ide1l 
of ad_optitng a Class TTee that biad bee:t 
previously set out in a suitable place 
lby the Gl'lounds D~Ttment when a 
litttle oak in fronit of Professoi Davis' 
home was arloipted as the Junior Class 
Tree. 
Plro:fessor LaaruKm made a s'Bort 
speech, Miss Viola Erroscm gMre a 
read~'Ilg anld Chades FeT·l'lis, the pres-
ident <Xf the class .ga,ve a bnie:f talk. 
A shor~t College .S~ng follmved the 
adoption of the tree. 
The Grounds Department has se~ 
out a ·row of trees that are to be dedi-
cated to the Wol"ld War vetemns and 
two more rows elf smaH tNeS, one row 
on either side c4 the l"JOO. The t~3 
<''f .the odd yea-r classes wm ibe on one 
·side of Faculity Rolw and the even 
yeaT cbasses w'iU have their trees ()n 
·the Otther side. The first eight trees 
on ei'tiher ·side are ded1ilcated to the 
heroes of the war. 
GLEE CLUB ABANDONS. 
PLANS FOR CONCERT 
·' 
T.he Glee ClUJb IWi.ll not . present a 
concert at Commencement as was. pre-
viously menti·oned in the C:am1pus. 
After taking Into considerati<On the 
great number of activities · alNady 
under way for the 40th Commence-
ment of the college i.t ·1\Vas deemed ad-
visable not to ,give another concert 
in June. · 
( Cont from pa-ge 1 col. 4) 
ers read varklrus reports c<mceini<ng 
the c:aanp and advised bhe men on 
rt:mn1sportatio-n difficulties and other 
ll'l'!ll.tter:s. 
Every Aggie man at Platlt:fuurgh 
w1H be dislbinguh:ID.ed by a smaU square 
~rm insilgm.ila which w111 show the 
Connecticut colo·r , blue and wh.ite, in 
twv br.ian'gle•s. These wHl be worn 
in the same way as .the insignia ot 
\'arious di vi:si<ms were shoiWn during 
the war. It ~ prohalble that the blue 
and white squares will be used in 
the ba1ttJa1lion next year as a distitDc-
t.: e ma.rk oJf Pla,t/tsburg1h moo. 
Reports f rom hea'dquarte:rs prom-
i an excellent program. Ta.rget 
n •nge ho;:Jttin,. will be ibre ed. With 
the practi.ce · ·eceJ1v~d on the Storrs~ 
range. our m('n ::xhauld give a good 
accJitlllt otf th.emselve·s in this line. 
The foHo1wing men will represent. 
!the Con111e1Clticut div.ision at P•la>tts-
iburg.h: H. B. Eeis-ieg.el ; A. W. FroS!t-
holm; T. R. Gatrdner; R. C. HtoiWes; 
R. R. Keeler; D. H. Law,S'01n; E. A. 
Lord; R. H. Mathew on; V. C. D. 
P inkham; C. N. Van Buren; W. )1'. 
Wood; R. D. Br undage ;· R. E. Coll:ins; 
C. 0. Dossin; R. S. Laubs~her; J. G. 
Pillion; J. S. Szafer; S. L. Teeter; 
C. J. Dunham ; M. B. Leffingwell; J. 
B. Ricketts. 
THE. CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ALUMNI· NEWS 
FINAL PLANS MADE 
FOR YOUR RECEPTION 
.STUNTS TO BE FULL OF PEP 
Don't Forget to Send Word that 
You Are Coming 
1It i·s quite defini•tel-y settled now 
thiat the class of '91 wiU be the oldes.t 
hidl,dlinJg a reunion •this GommenJCa-
iln~nlt. 
;Notti.ce tha•t the cl:a~ss of '912 wiH 
hold a reunion tnis yea·r ha•s just been 
1·ece~VIed. 'Dhey have compl~d plans 
c£or tihe ded:ica!tion of a gu81rd and 
.n1Emlorli,8.'1 talblett f.or the protection and 
ccmlm.e!mQor.ation of their cl81Ss tree. 
.Here i•s a sugge~ion that. would ~ke 
a · reunioo wol'lth Wlhile. Ft Wl()"'.l'ld be 
very fittiin.g and not yet too late for 
m\-ery cl'ass to furnish, ~11 and 
<i.edi'C8ltle S'Ollle permanent memor.i•al on 
¢~ ca1mpus. A very few ella-sse's have 
taken this step-let's make it unani-
:mp.u:s. 
IPI'Iesenlt data i'ndiootes a reu:ni·on 
f-00- s-even cl~sses. Ove.r haillf of them 
.ar.e out fo•r a relturn of 100 percent 
of the cl,a.ss gl'laduates. 
Stunts 
Wei.l; you don· t want to miss them. 
Pl'lacticaJly every reunlion class, cJowu 
and clique are planning to ou,tdo the 
ethers. Yclllr major stu.nJt should be 
1:'eserlVed f :n· Saturday night, but 
!minor s\tUill•ts a·re alcce,ptaible a.t any 
c1ppontune time. II! yon can't put :m 
a HEAD l1ine·r why put on a TONGUE 
twister, NE·CK wni'nger or CHEST 
heaver. No one is going to the foot. 
T.he corn do1cto·r can take carre '>.f 
that. 
Are you gcing to have a ma•SiCot? 
Soone chts,ses are. 
La:st year a m~ :mT) interfered with 
the oorry1ng o·wt WJiJth da,ss reunion 
plans. Let's a V'cid tl'Qiuble thi:s year. 
Rememher it ils one :£or all and all for 
one and the BE1ST tim~ for EVERY-
BODY. 
Accommodation 
The :£oUowing C'O.mm~ttee has been 
a1ppoinJted to J.ook out for the welfare 
of all who return: C. A. Whee'ler, '88; 
S. P. HolHsiter, '05; F. W. MiUer, '16; 
iF. V. Wi1J.biams, 'J.6S; a111id E. R. 
M10ior1e, '20. 
'T/he doonmHrt.ee alllrive in Storrs and 
it ils necessary that you 1110'ti'fy <me of 
them that you are coming anrl how 
}Jon'g you desire a!Ccommddlattons. A 
record cr!owd 1s exrpeleted and it is 
Yer.y es~ilal that you 5e'C!I.lre reser-
v~tions in adv.an'ce. If un'able to do 
thi·s, 1-oO'k up the commi'tltee iiJn!medi-
a'OOly upon you:r arrivaL 
Jollification 
A. W. M.anohe'ster, A. J. Brundage 
and J. N. Fitts a·re in chaJrg~ of the: 
Saturday nilght progr.aim. Get in 
toUJCb Wli'th them ,before Saiturday 
night in order that a p-r~ram may be 
made up ana the detlMls of a.mtance 
and i'ntrolductilon arranged. 
ALUMNI SENTIMENT FAST CROWING 
IN FAVOR OF SECRETARY 
YALE, WILLIAMS, MASS AGGIE AND MANY OTHER PRO-
GRESSIVE INSTITUTIONS ALL FIND ALUMNI 
SECRETARY INE~TIMABLE ASSET. 
The mQst imporbant matter to ward in getti·ng s:taTted in alumn i 
come betfore the bustness mee,tiing of 'work. Mi~'lleoota alumni ol'ganized 
the A1umn:i AssOICia•tion on Commence- in 1877 Sind Univers•ilty ctf Wi•soon-s·h. 
.ment Day is the que1stion of an Atlum- in 1908. N~ pl'I8'Cibioally every Sta.te 
.ni Secretary. Severall alumni clubs Uni.'V'ersilty ha•s a flo urishirng assooia-
have been orgamized and halVe held tn•om with am alumni pa1per and an 
c:ne or two meetilngs and flor .the oon- allulmni secreball'y. T:he alb01ve tia.ots 
tinuanlce of t.llese cliulbs an alumni S(><!- are gle.an~d from the HanW>ook of 
rt~tary i1s needed. . Wor,k_in'g th·roug~h A•lwnni Work, a pu!Mi'ca,tion df the 
the.;;e dulbs an ahunni ~ret~ry can A'SisooiatiJOOl ctf Alum·ni Secretaries. 
~Wrrwnge for speeChes a:t their meet- "The first ta!Sk," qu()ting from thi . 
~n·g's, he present h i:.nself, get into com- lbook, "in most cases, Wla.s the elstab-
munica'tik>ln w'ilth and cail uplon pos- l:i,!:fument of some means of alumni 
sible stude.n1ts foT next year, and put .paT.tik:i1palti0111 iiil the oo.,o.ltlrol en the 
1the alumn'i in Line fur some df the unitversity." C. A. C. ·alum111i tlhrlough 
many jobs which yearly are repor.ted the etfW:tis Olf the Alumn!i .A:slsocia-
t o the college and are unable to oo ti'<>n, ha'Ve long bad tltrs parllioiipwtio'l, 
filled beoause candidates aTe not .fo.r they harve elooted fram their num-
avaH'alble. lber two m.etn~bers df the Bca'l"d of 
An aLumrui secretary is the at'tivi! TTuS!bees and these two halVe been ac-
rco1lln~tinJg J.ink batw.een the cod!l(llg~ t!ve in the atfa1irs o.f thie col.lege. ln 
.and its gradua•tes {lild fol'lmer studen•t:;. view of the increasinlg number oo co-
The pv-s-silbiilities for good both to the ed'S ought anrotheT rul.umni tru:stee be 
college and to !·bs former s•tudents arc added to tihe presenit two, thle th~1rtl 
al.m1C1Sit unhmilted: •to be a gradua'te of some years' 
CONNECTICUT ALUMNUS 
DOUBLY HONORED 
J. B. Thwing, '02, ha lately hcen 
elected pre ident cf the New Hav~n 
RotaDy Club and he be n app-oi'lllt2d 
as it delegate to th International 
Rotary Conven1ticn at Edin'burgh, 
5 ··01tland, in June. 
The pre. idency f thi s organizallion 
is a much 0oveted honar. The oibje.!t 
of the co,nventi•on i-s bo !:>ri,ng bJgethe~ 
men f11om all the co.untr'~es of the 
world to study i'Tlltern.ational bus·irness 
poloicies from aJl economic and social 
sland.point. 
THE ALUMNI NEWS 
CalllllpiU.s, which wiU be the last, may 
Ca.IIDpU!s, w.hieh will belthe l·aiSt, may 
100nta.~n a considerable nlllltnlber O!f al~ 
umni items, bh~:s w-eetk's paige bermin-
181tels bhe aiUtborized alu•mni nlewJS of 
the year. It h!a's been bhe potilcy of 
tihe Campus th,roug~h.out the year to 
bl'ling the pQost-gl'lad'uates in closelt' 
touch w.iith old Agg·ie. The several is-
sues ()(£ tihe "Oonn~tikm.t Agricultural 
College Alumni News·" eviden'Ced the 
sUtC.Cess aJtt:a•i ned. 
The Ciampu.s ta,kes t;hi's opportunity 
Olf tlhanlkin'g the AlUmni for their in-
terest in the sheet. We h~ this 
"A:Fma Malter" aiJl:d "AlUJn111us" are •sbanJdlinlg? 'J>'aper and the a'lu'mni as 'Oici•ation may 
lar.gely Ame.dcan i'd~a,s. Eul'IOJpean "The miU tax whi!Oh forms the main continue to be mutulaJUy advan<ba'geou . 
unive,rsi.tie.s h~we OOl'llitted to develolp 'item o:f SUippcrt of the Un~versity of 
in their graduaJtes any sentiment of Michigam wnd olf several other state lege is noiW ha<vin .~ ilts th'ird years' 
lnyaJ.ty ·to the ins.t'i!tU!ti·on anld in the ·univer.s irtJi,es ha1s Q/ni'Y been made pos- ex'Perioel1lce with a'lumn!i s·ecrelba•l'lie , 
i111sbiltution a.ny C'are f o·r the we.l\far~ silble tJhr.ou·gh the inlfluen'Ce oif -the and tha;t co}i).ege pay;s two-thitds of 
cf the alumni. In England and SC'Ot - alumni." In Mi1111Ilels·Oita a •lumni i.nliti- the sala·ry. T:hoeir ]i.ving graduates 
lallld comHtlons are semi-American. In a'ted and carried through a campaign number 1•548. '.r.he kee:ping of alumni 
our counltry one ·elf the firs.t coUeges f·or a bi'gger campus, in Califoll'.nia r-ecords, the exten' ,j.c.n w~rk in s~cur. 
b orgRIIlli::<>.e a1lumni etf.ort was Yal~, 1a·lumni go:t an RJppropriation olf neruriy i·ng nerw s.tudenbs and a co.n·s.iderable 
'v;hose Alumni work da-tes back fr.:>m tJwo miUi{)1n di ::Bars. "-It is certa'in," parlt olf an alUimni secre.tary's wol'k 
1"792 and is much the same today as s;.,ys the Handbook, " that tme voice is olf diTeot benefit to any college and 
then. Alumni etfor.t c<'.nters aroun:i cf the a·lumni is going to incTease in is very properly paid for fr.oon col-
da·s·s orgianli~·tion. There is an or- influenlee i'n .the £uture. E'Voo n ~v lege funds. 
g-an·ization orf class secretaries. The ,w,hat the a~lumn'i wi:sh has o~ten be- This .article is pre'pwred forr the pur-
Yai·e alUIIllni fund i1s alsJ) organize,i come the d.ecid,ing fac'bor in shaping pose of b:ni!nging to the a1ttenti10n Qf 
by cl<asses but ha:s a separalte class edwca·bi·onal poliJCie-s." Conn.ecti:cut alumni some of the e~­
agerut f.or each c1a·ss. The etfo!'lt is "Their support, sometimes advi,sol'ly, sen<tial fia<cts in reg•ard to alumni ac-
t:> se'cure a lal'lge rm'll'llberr df amnual S'Gmetimes financi-al, ana some'~imes tivities. It is hoped that every aJum-
·oc ntrilbllltors. Eaich graduate i.s ul'ged pc;Jititca:l, gives to the alumnli voice a nus WliU g.i:ve some thought to this 
.to give anruual'l'Y SUICih armounlt a·s he 1\v:ei·ght which oorries." It is necessa~· matter and wi.]) come to Commence-
for the alumni ·to exertcise goold sense · h .l- • !Chooses. A lal'lge number of gilvers ment this year w~ a wt:Slr~ to con-
i!S soog~ht rwtherr tham la!rge giff!ts. The .and not to lauru!h new and radical trilbute his ideRJs 8'nid to learn wh~t 
alumni of WiUiams Ool1ege complete ideas without proper conside-na'tion for others think. Iif a considerable nu-
thi:s year a century of their organi- i!~ is the col.lege and ndt the alumni cleus of alumo1i sentimenlt can be a.3-
7Jatilon. Harvard alumni stRI}jted their whooh suffers from sUtC'h. cer.tai,rred~ iJt wi11 1!hen be possible for 
wor.k in 1840. The UndiYel'IS'ity '>f The a·l'll'm•llli secreta"ry i·s the man the ExecuitiiYe Co!mmitt.ee of the Alum-
11\fich'i'g~a.n, a state uniiVer.s'iiy, gradu- in wh'OOl alumni a'Ctivities center: he ni A~·SO'Cilation, or other coonm~ttee if 
ated its first c·la!ss in 1S44 anld its first should lm-ow our inJstituti,on, sh'oul'd IJ)'re~ab1e, b() tfuTilllulalte pl!ans for 
a-lumni a'ssdciJa.tion wa3 formed six- repol'1t faLthfuUy the facts ankl should ooord~nat'ilng the vari1ous Connecbi~ut 
teen years later. As a state instiltu- organize and carry throogth alumni 1Clubs, f{Yl' securilng· a.n a•lumni seJcra-
lbion GonneQticut has not been back- effom in be'half of the college and vice- .tary and for rev:ising •QoUr Alumni As-
Yel'lsa. •sociation C.onstiitu tion and by-l·a ws to 
Special Features Saturday Adlmi<tting the fad thart an alumni 1bring them up to date and to ma~ 
.l)ed!iloaltil<m .elf the Woman's BuHd- ,secretary is d.esilralb-le and th·at the <-ur. alUJmni body a more potoolt influ .. 
illlg a•t 9:00 a.m. P ·rdce'ssion fonn<img 
a+ Malin Bui.lainlg at 10 :·00 a.m. llltli 
m.aJrehin'g to armocy. Alumni and 
lf-ormler studen!ts alre invti'ted :to be 
'PI'Iesen't at .arnd ta'ke pant in ·these ce're-
molliies. Iderrllification badigeis wiLl be 
provided for all and h!on10r positioos 
giv:en to Qolder ola9Se8. 
ti'me is now a1t hand when soonethling etliCe in the development of our Alima 
;should be dOill.e, the main question is Mater and in furth~ng the weUare 
h.ow the project can be financed. "A of the a~lumn~ themselves. WihatevM:' 
number of the smaller c'oll~," saYIS is done shou·ld be thOToughly di·a-cussed 
ithe H81Jldbook, ".find it a highly pro- land unklleMtOod. an'd 'be ;pra!dtilc!aUy 
,fitalble iitwes1nnent to finance the.ir una'111imous. ~hils shlduld merilt al'S.o 
a~ltlmlllli o~zaltliO!tis almost entirely." lthe clbeel'ltul ooopera'tli.On of the coUege 
The ·Massadhuse!Jt.s Algricll'Ltum.J Col- aulthorities. 
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D-ANCE PROGRAMS C. A. C. BACTERIOLOGICAL 
Is ORGANIZED IAather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood and Metal 
T.he C. A. C. Bacteri-ology Society 
ha recently been organized by stu -
dents parbicularly interested in this 
' utbject. Meanlbershilp is limited to 
those who have an average of B or 
ib<.-"tU!r in an advanced course in bac-
teriol'ogy. The purpose cf the ociety 
js to promote schol:vsti·c standing and 
ke.ep irn touch with the wonld's ad-
vanl('ement al0ong thi s line. 
Prof. W. M. Esten, Prooe>sso·r of 
Bacteiri.IOl.ogy, is an honorary member 
o:f the socieltJy, The charter memibers 
aTe C. A. Slan.eltz, E. J. Slanetz, L. E. 
tF'aulkner, E. A. Lord, Kenneth Bry-
ant, E•lmtoll'~ As:hlman, C. C. Elli-s and 
Alhert Feldmam. The officers ar~ : 
President, E .. T. Slametz; Vice Presi-
dent, EJmore Ashman; Selc.retary-
Trea-surell', C. C. Ellis. 
PRELIMINARY CIRCULAR 
OF COLLEGE IS ISSUED 
In anticilpa'tion of the annual cwta- , 
h•gue Olf the coUe'ge which ha'S been 
d J.ayed, the secretary's office has 
h;sued a p·rellimilnary circu'lar of in-
fonnalt:Jion to be di str'buted to pro-
spelctive Sbudents. It e)CpJia+ns th<! 
everal courses for men amd women 
and O'live-s other falcts concell'ning ad-
mi i'O'Jl requiretmen'ts, cost, and num-
'bH enrolled durilng the past year. 
Thr~~ }l~\)lf.,t'on IH(! h<lWn and a 
.. tj>age is dmndted to student lil!e and 
acti·vit ies. These cirtculars are in the 
,gecreta:ry's office and it is desired that 
t he ~::tudenlts send thE<m to hi•gh school 
~pu.pils wih()m they think would be in-
tere ted in t he college. 
The annual catalogue will be pri,nt-
cd by The Journal Pre. s orf Meriden. 
It is eXJpooted thatt aN Olf the oopy 
;ill be ht the pl'!i,ntE>r's han'diS by the 
end of thi•s w k a•nd that the ca't-
ltlogue wm be r ady early ·in July. 
IN PECTION TRIP BY EN-
GINEERING STUDENTS 
MADE LA T THURSDAY 
The ophomm. tuden't of en•gin -
e~rin!g, accorrupa nd d by Profe , ur 
F·iltt , mad a hol'!t in tp ction trip 
lD t Thursday. Th y fir t vi- ited the 
J. M. Tatem Ha ndl Fa tory art E•ar t-
ford and t hen w nt to S uth WilTing-
ton wh re 1Jhe Gardner Hall o. wa 
dn pe' ted. Her th dyin'g, wiiTldi'ng 
lmd fini thing pl'O' e on thread w rt! 
n amd the mak'i ng of ·pool ob-
•rv d. 
The el trie tran!'lfiOT,ming trution 
at Stafford Spri1ng wa 1 oked ov r 
nnd th apparatu xplain d by th 
man in barge. 
ar thi tation at 
A m Hi; gen rator i 
loeated th re , w~t r power b ing u ;:cd. 
From th re t h lass W('nt t o th 
W tinghou !)lnn t ln Hartford. 
Variou types of TJ'lO ! :ir anri g nera-
tor:; b ing r~pair d W:! " •' examin J 
ami ome "t:· i rk ~ of t~ : trade" were 
ut.~. n trated 
OoU .... Novelti• and Fa.von 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Bo:r.: 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To liTe our cuatomera the Vft7 bMt 
8'<)0da and to make the pricet u lcnr 
u ia conailltent with 80C)d quaUtJ. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storra, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Dada Ia OUR Sau 
~md it to the Laundry" 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
i,j , ·-· ------
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
When in Need of Sporting Gooda Tl')' 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete LiM 
664 Main St. WiHimanme. Qolm. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTI' 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GET INTO 
THE GAME 
WITH 
SPALDING 
EQUIPMENT 
GLOVES, MITIS. 
BATS, BAllS, ETC. 
Our eot.al.,....e lo now.....SJ', 
lt ' e )'Ount f orth., "»k lo~ . 
·"-· G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St., N. Y. City 
For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist 
ATHENA NETHER 
GARMENTS 
Promote Comfort 
and Satisfaction 
in Hot Weather 
at Small Expense 
J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
ALL RIGHT FELLOWS 
GET FROM UNDER THE FELT HAT -ON WITH 
THE STRAW LIDS-$3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50. 
THE SAILOR HAT IS THE LEADER. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
nwiLLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
FO~ S.A.LE 
Day Old S. C. Whiteleghorn Chicks 
Delivery in Storrs May 27 or 28 
SEE L. c. DUNN, POULTRY DEPT •. 
I 
CLARENCE R. PROBST 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
ROBERT H. MATHEW80N 
MANAGING EDITOR 
/' 
il 
Ube (tonnecttcut (tampus 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 
THE CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Mr. George s. Goddard 
State Library 
Hartford, Conn. 
Dear ·sir: 
STORRS. CONN .• 
Auguat 2, 1921. 
Upon inq.uiry regarding the 28th isaue of 
the "Campus" I have learned that there was not such 
an issue this past year. It wae an error. 
we ahall be ~led to be of aervioe to you 
at any time iD the future, 
very truly yours, 
K* P. 111. Kittner. 
